THE GOLD STANDARD IN DOCTOR
RECOMMENDED WEIGHT-LOSS REMEDIES

Raspberry
Ketones

SLIMMING ESSENTIALS

NATURAL METABOLISM ENHANCING REMEDY

What is

?

Razpberi-K® is known as ‘THE ORIGINAL RASPBERRY
KETONE’ and is the authentic material used in weight-loss
conducted by Dr. Tim Ziegenfuss at The Wadsworth Medical
Center in Ohio. Raspberry ketones naturally occur in red
raspberries and when used in their pure-form perform as one
of the most powerful fat burning compounds legally available.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE... DEMAND

RASPBERRY KETONES... WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW!

RASPBERI-K CUTS WEIGHT
VIA 3-KEY BENEFITS:
®

• Shrinks fat cells by
increasing hormone
sensitive lipase (HSL)
• Increases norepinephrine
induced thermogenesis
• Suppresses fat absorption
and weight gain

Referred to by Dr. Oz on his February 23, 2012 When raspberry ketones are used daily you can
talk show as, “the #1 miracle in a bottle to burn quickly decrease the amount of fat deposits in fat
fat”, this article is intended to give you the facts cells and body weight decreases.
The other important thing you must understand is
and information you must know before
dosage and timing of raspberry ketones. Your
purchasing a raspberry ketone product.
dosage should be 100-200 mg two times daily.
Raspberry Ketones are the naturally occurring
For optimum weight-loss results you should use
aromatic compound found in red raspberries.
200 mg twice daily. It is very important not to
Responsible for the sweet aroma that the fruit
gives off, raspberry ketones, when taken in their exceed 200 mg in a single dose as it can cause
pure form, work as one of the
"In a human research side effects such as stomach irritation
and will not provide better results.
most powerful fat burners
study conducted by Products containing 400-500 mg per
in the human body. With all
the
Ohio
Research
capsule are applying the “more is
this said, it is critical to understand that only a particular
Group on Razpberi-K®, better rule” which should never be
type of raspberry ketones,
200 mg of Razpberi-K applied and is dangerous. The first
200 mg should be taken first thing in
Razpberi K, has been studied
showed powerful
the morning before breakfast and the
and proven to be both safe
weight
loss
properties
second 200 mg should be taken later
and effective in humans.
further substantiating in the day before dinner. On days that
In a human research study
conducted by the Ohio
the miracle fat burner you exercise take 200 mg 30 minutes
Research Group on Razpberi-K, claim made by Dr. Oz." prior to exercise or any activity where
you are physically active. By spreading
200 mg showed powerful
weight loss properties further substantiating the out your dosage you will avoid problematic side
effects, maximize effectiveness, and ensure your
miracle fat burner claim made by Dr. Oz. After
200 mg was given to test subjects, there was a body remains in a fat loss state all day long.
significant shift from carbohydrate oxidation to Last but not least, look for a product that combines
fatty acid oxidation. In other words, the energy raspberry ketones with a full-spectrum raspberry
you use to fuel your body and daily functions is base as this providesa more complete raspberry
obtained from fatty acids found in your fat cells. ketone product and also provides key antioxidants
that are essential in any weight-loss program.
This is precisely why raspberry ketones are so
effective at shrinking the overall size of fat cells Most companies use microcrystalline cellulose
in the body. After taking raspberry ketones, fat (wood pulp) as a filler because it is cheap but
cells essentially free up and release fatty acids unfortunately interferes with the effectiveness of
the product and it should be avoided.
for energy.
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